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New Division
Announced

WiUian Cravens, Center Ceneral
ManaSer, announced lhis week lhe
for+ation ol a new division within
the Center. Called tbe Research Div-
ision, it is headed by new Center
employee Enil Wolfgramm as Dir'

Fimil was b.m in Nukuelofe.
Tonga. when he lvas seven years old,
his family moved ro New z€aland.
Emil came to Hawaii in 1960 as a 21
year old studeni at CCH. He srad-
uated h 1969 after serving,a mission
in TonSa Irom 1962-1965.

He eamed his MasteN degree in
Physics from S€altle University on a

National Sci€nce Foundation Fell-
ovJship. He has served as bishop of
Honoka'a Ward in Hawaii for five
and a half years. and is presetrtly a

member of Laie Fourih Wa!d.
Emil and his lvife Momi (Larsen)

are lhe parenis of nine children ..
actuallylhat's nine and a halfaccord-
ing to Emil.

As Director of lhe Research Div-
ision, Emil will be headins an ambit-
ious pro8ram usinS the Cenle.
resources to pursue a variety oi
studi€s lhat will contribute to the
presenl bodyof information on Poly-
nesia. He is excil€d at the possibility
of usins video, computer systems,
and other resources such as p€r'
so.nel already employed in lhe Cen-New Research Divirion Dilecto!, Emil Wolfgramm.
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NEWS

Center Carver
In the News

Barney Cfiristy

Center carver Barnev Christv is
earnins a world-wide reputation as

woodcarers from all over the main-
Iand as well as other countries seek
him out during their vislt lo PCC.

The lune issuB of Chip Chats, a

masazine produced by the Naiional
Wood Carvers Association. fealured
Barney, and ils producers are excited

"Uncle Barney" smiles as he ex-
plains that the sroup is very in-
terested in his work because it rep-
res€nls Polynesian tradition. They
would like to involve him more in
lheir Soal of spreading informaiion
about the art ofwood carving across

Motmon
Author Here

w. Cleon Scousen, a well-knowa
Mo.mon author and autho iY on
ancient scripture, is in Hawaii to
attend a ihree'day seninar on Maui.

He will be the featured speakerat
an evenins s€minar in the Hawaii
Temple Visitors Center at 7:30 Pm on
F.iday ]uly 2.

His free lecture is iitled "Bible
Prophecies in Modern Times", and
community m€mbers are invited to

New Carts

lf the Center cats look excePl'
ionally clean these days, ils probablv

because you are s€eing several ve-

hicles "on tria]" from distrihutors who
hope to sell their Products to PCC

The cans ar€ only here for a few
days as Center personnel try them out.

Two Win
Recognition

Miks rofey

Two PCC employees are in the

news this month as Mike Foley, Pub'

lic Relations manager was elected

!resident of ihe Norih Shore Visito.s
Association of Oahu, a business group

that promotes this area of lhe

island as a tourist destination

ln addition io PCC, other North
Sho.e Visito.s Asso€iation members

include ihe Hyatt Kuilima Hotel, t aniloa

Lodse, Walmea Falls Park, th€ slid€r
rid€s at Mokuleia, and the pineappl€
pavilion near Wahiawa.

Anolher Cente! emPlol€e, Vernice
Perc. manager of the Intemal tulaiions
d€pa."tn€ni, rccently 1^lon ihid prize for
poetry in the 1980 Center lor the Study of
Christian Values in Liielahrle conlest

There were 600 enbies.
She is also featured in the Sprins

1982 ediiion of Exponent II anews
masazine published in Boston,

Massachusetls
The four-pase spr€ad includes

sev€lal photosraphs oI PCC personnel
alons wiih poetry and an interviewon
$osecuttural crcative wfilins in the

Church today.
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EWs
Employees "Lie Down on the Iob"

for Worthy Cause.

lhai's Newman Lake checkin8 his watch io see ifhe,shad
enough nap-time. Mathpw primacio doesn,t care what
time it is.

. Cullual Orieniation and Maintenance emerSed ths
hero€s oI this rveek's Blood Drive, as their emptoyees
turned up in I arse numbers ro dona te lo ihis worth y cause.

Mission
for

Molly

Molly Niumatalolo is a new em-
ployee of the First Aid department as
she prcpares for her missjon in Char-
lotte, North Camlina.

She rcports to the MTC Auausl26.
We wish herall the best as she pr€pares
for lhis exclting experience.

SisterPurcell was just on€ ofmany Mainlen nccemploy-
ees to turn out for the blood givearval'.

Tele HiU reports that PCC employecssave a rotatofi?
pints ofblood, and sends thanks to all !vho participared. Il
is reporled that cabriel Nauahi expeded \'ampirE nlarks
on hrs neck afrer visirinB T"lps dFp,rrtmpr,.
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Introducine: Dorlmund, Ge.many, After a[end-
ing s€condary school in Dortmund,
h€ atterded unive.sities in Bonn
and Freiburg.

Prio. to his call as a cene.al
Authority, Elder Busch
a8inr di.ector of Cusche, K,c., a
16rge prirtin8 and publishing
company. The firm has three
wholly-owned subsidiaries and
four pa.ln€rships.

He has established a model org-
anizatior for group health iogging.
This idea was laler develop€d by
the official Gerhar sporl organiz-
ations to a nationwids p.ogram
wilh mole than 1.000 subdivisions.

Elder Busche has sBrved lhe
Church asbranch secretary, EId€rs
Quorum president, counselor to
trto mission presidents, branch
pieBident, dislricl presidenl, and
Regional Representative. He has
also served a. president of the
Germany Mu,llch Mission.

He is a conve lo the Church
and was baptiz€d on January 19,
1958, along with his wife, the form-
er JuIta Baum. They heve four
children.

Elder
F. Enzio Busche

Eldsr F. Enzlo Busche wa! call.
ed to be a meflber of lhe Flr3t
Council of th6 Seventy of the
Chulch on October 1, 1977,

Ho wss bortt on April5,1930. in
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Reminder

Remember - Bastille Day i3 comirg up! Keep ,uly 17 ftee for a day ff ed
with activities ,ponsor€d by the Talitian and Marquesan villages.

old New
SinBIe 20.92 22.42
Family 62.00 67.10

Under Plan A, a S5 deductible
will be charged for each visit a part-
icipant or depeldent makes to a
physician's olfice. The balance of the
eligible char8es, alter the deductible,
will be paid at B0%.

ForPlan E participants, therewill
be a 55 deductible for each visit a
pa icipant or dependent makes to a
physician's office. The balance oI the
eligible primary care physician's off-
ice charges will be paid at 100%.

Plar B participants willbe referF
ed to contracted qualilied physician
specialists and laboratories for iheir
special needs with DMBA payins

DMBA Notice
We have received notice from the

DMBA offic€ that premium rates will
increase luly 1, with a chanSe in
benefits effeciive Septemberl, 1s82,
The new rates are as follows:

PLAN A
Oid New
Single 15.92 27.42
Famiiy 60.00 65.10

PLAN B

100% of the specialist sewices (sub-
ject to the gE physician's vtuit deduct-
ibte.)

To iessen unnecessary emeF
eencv roorn visits, Plan A partici-
pants will be charged$20 deductible,
afier which the rcmainder of the
eliSible charses will he paid at 80%.
Plan B participants will have a $10
deduciible charse on emergency
visits, alld the remainder of the elig-
ible charses paid at 100%.

The maternity deductible and
sha ns of savings will chanse to
bercfit those who leave the hospital
as soon as medically fit.. Those r+.
leased within one day witl receive
S125. Those rcleased on the second
day will receive $75. There will be a

$25 deductible charge foreach olthe
third through ihe seventh day of
matemity hospilal stay. Please note
thal the $25 deductible will beSin on
the third day instead of on the fourth
as in lhe past.

More details on these changes
will be mad€ available to all employ-
ees as more material is sent ftom the
DMBA office.

Sam Lallgi

Juiy2,1982

Free Show
Twenty-six 14- 19 yearolds com-

prise agmup known asGalena Strcer
East. They hail from Sacramento,
Califomia, and present an exciting
progmm of song and dance.

Galena Street East wilt prcsent a
frce show in the BYUH Audirorium
on Tuesday July 6 at 7:30 pm. The
conmunity is invited to attend.

HAPPY FOURTHI

Happy
Birthday

Samueia Langi
Francine Beaver
Uele Vaaulu
Mere Tawake
Apimeleki TuraSa
Susana Masoe
Stanlord Kekauoha
Leonard Lopes
Rakapa Sturm
Mary Fonoimoana
Katamlna Ormsby
Deisa Atoa
Madca Waka
Wesley Kekauoha
Pauni Tapu
Renee St*kow
Teisa Kauvaka
Bruce Melim
Bonnie Rodae
Paula Slrother
Chuck Layosa


